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CHAPTER D000LXXXI1I.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN ACT OF ASSEMBLY ENTITLED “AN
ACT FOR THE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSIONOF PUBLIC AUCTIONSAND
VENDUES, AND TOPROHIBIT MALE PERSONSCAPABLE OF BEARING
ARMS FROM BEING HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS,” SO FAR AS TO AL-
LOW THE SALE BY PIJBLJCAUCTION OF GOODSDAMAGED OR SHIP-
WRECKED.

(Section I, P. L.). Whereasin the act of assembly,entitled
“An act for the effectual suppressionof public auctions and
venduesandto prohibit malepersonscapableof bearingarms
from beinghawkersandpeddlers,”passedon thetwenty-sixth
day of ~ovember last, no provisionwas madefor the sale by
public auctionof damagedgoodsor goodssavedout of ships
or vesselswrecked or which, foi~the satisfactionof insurers
andothers,it maybeproperandreasonableshouldbesoldafter
that manner:

[Section I.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafterthepubli-
cationof this act,all goodsandmerchandisewhich shall really
and bona fide be damagedand in a perishablecondition, or
which shall be savedout of any ship or vesselcast away or
wreckedor so circumstancedby distressof stormsor otherwise
that the cargoor lading thereof ought to be sold for the ac-
countof [thej insurers,andanchorsandcablestakenup at sea
or in theriver or bayof Delawareandwhichoughtto be ~~ld to
ascertainthe salvageduethereuponto the personor persons
who may take up the same, may be sold at public auction
or venduethe saidact notwithstanding,subject, however, to
the rules andrestrictionsthereinprescribedas to the saleby
public auction or vendueof goods and merchandisethereby
permitted to be sold by public auctionor vendue.

1 PassedNaveniberZ&, 1779,ChanterSf70.
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[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That before the
auctioneerof the city of Philadelphiashallproceedto sell by
public auctionor vendueany goodsor merchandiseby Virtue
of this act, he shallbe furnishedwith the licenseof the presi-
dentor vice-presidentin council authorizingsuchsalein which
the goods and merchandizetherebypermittedto be sold as
aforesaidshall be specifiedand particularized,suchlicenseto
begroundedon thereporton oathor affirmationof threejudi-
cIous and indifferent men who, being appointedby the said
presidentor vice-presidentin council for that purpose,shall
havecarefully enquiredof andviewedthesaid goodsandmer-
chandiseandfoundthem to comewithin theintentandbenefit
of this act.

PassedMarch 2, 1780. Seethe note to the Act o~Assembly
passedNovember26, 1779, Chapter870. RecordedL. B. No. 1,
p. 346, &c.

• CHAPTER DCCCLXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING AND AMENDING THE CHARTER OF THE
GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGREGATION IN AND NEAR THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA IN THE STATEOF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe membersof the corporation
calledandknownby thenameof “The Rector,Vestrymenand
Church-Wardensof theGermanLutheranCongregationin and
nearthecity of Philadelphia,in theProvinceof Pennsylvania,”
by their petition haveshownthat in the yearof ourLord one
thou~andsevenhundredand sixty-five, by the charterof the
thenproprietaries,ThomasPennand RichardPenn,theywere
incorporatedby thename,styleand title aforesaid. That the
first Mondayin theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-eightwasthedayon which anelectionshould
havebeenheldof theofficers of the saidcorporation,at which
time the enemywere in possessionof this city and most of
the petitioners dispersedin the country so that no election


